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eilly and wacton nets trcre perlictratecl. D3ut the' scande'.
lacs, andi, aci it is turned out, fatCal resuit or tlse'e orgies re-
saisis to bo told. A pisor man, or radiecr boy, wi i ctcd
atuader servant in tise kitelscn, was on one occasion, by wlay
cd diversion for th<' Ilgentlemeni" ici the pariosir, mrade so
isestiy drussk, hy repentes! doses of wvisisker licing nd:nussi-
stered to hima by tise bost and Isis visitors, tsat, thse wretclsed
mina lay prostrstc on the fluor of the kitchen fur sonie tisce,
ed in endeavouring to rite staggered against thse bars of
the grate, beaides receiving saine vcry severe hurîse anti
bruites, both, combinissg to cause animost instant deati. Tise
cames of tise miseresans %visa irere thus ncceccary to tise
eath of a fellow-creature have becen communicited to me.
but as ulterior proceedinga% must now lie taken in tie mat-
ter, 1 abstai fur te present from mcentionîssg thscn.

HIssrcatv or A RIU'roiLtEzD Dau,<gssus).-The fuliowing
j' the letter cf a reformed drunlzard, and was addresscd ta
thc Rev. Thomas Porter, of the Soutbwvark Hloiraird Huse,
Phladelphia. It details a terrible story, astd ini isnguaga at
once simpieand impressive.

Extract of a Letter, dated
41o1wAsLtl HALL., February S, 1842.

"Rer. Sir,-Tse deep interest that you take in flie low-
zrd Temperance Benevolent Society of Southwark, fur the t

reforsiation of Inebriates, induces me te give vou a brief
sketch of mxy life, trusting it wiii bave a tendency to pro-
mate tise good irork that you are engagea in. 1 iras barn
in Phitadelpiia ; my parents died whsn 1 was about ttwclvc
'Tanr of age. à%y uce total mc ani became nsy guardian.
lHe put me in the nountry to learri the business of paper
taking, visere I sooi 1wcame a rurm drinker. 1 weil re-
membor the first giastof liquor ttat enteroci m), inoutb.
Before 'a arrived at the mgao f seventccn, 1 was a c'onfirmed
dcsnkard From that period until tho age of 21, 1 iras
drunk visenever I coud obtoin any liquor. At thse age of
2-2 1 was; marrieci ta à respectable lady fromn thse State of
Neir Jersey, at whicla time 1 rcmained sober 4 montbs, andi
then niy pooar wife's sorroirs began. 1 commenceci drinkiîsg
agii, and with it abusing ter-dirankz until I spent ail that
I vas worth, sald my ciotlsing, iikewise took my vrife's
ciathes, sala and 1 iawned them. Shewias coinpciled nt last
fo Mare tut ivith a respectable family. 1 ivould get drunis,
go there, and abuse lier. Slie was kicci te me; she wcould
gise me bier earningi, and I would spenci thern. 1 would
tcither do for myseif, nor let bier do for herseif, tintil at lest
the vas obligea to get a divorce. I tlsen became destittîte
cfa home, baci neither money nor cloties-was rapged a-id
bloated witis ruin-vas sce Iyirig in thse gutter time aftcr
banse, a d4srace to myself andi faasiy--couid be seen goicg
about in tIse day-Cime crying oysters and. at niglit lying on
wood.piles and uoder sheds, or ini barns. So 1 continucci
isatil the 1Ithbdsy cf January, irbea 1 was met by one of the
Hloward Society, who persuaded me te go to tise H-all, sign
the piedgc, and relinquisi drinking rîim. 1, tbiroug; bais
persusion, vent, ana on thse l4th day of January signed thec
pledge, reniained nst the bouse, and, throsagi a merciful
Providence, and thse kitsd attention of friencis heionging te
thée Howard Society, I was restorcd te he.tish, saa trust
taon te be clnsed &mnon- respectable citizenis. J. Rl.

To the lier. Thsomas Porter.

Wsinisgton, datcd 5tli Fuirtiry, 1822-to Edwi'rd C.
Ds'lsvan, Eq.

Il At the great and ~slesdid I,îee givens on fise occasion
.,f lsis dnughiscr's niarriagi'. fle l>rcsident cf tihe Vusited
States nf Asccricu, lias! not a c<uap (!ravine or otiier alcohiolic
drisuk% ftrn;Ilsvd-atid ons ri treddIisq orct.,tun te vi- ! Wat a
nolek step-one %ulmicl i viii ir.tv tu lilis tiotsmsîdit cf Iicarts,
nmld wili tell on tIse future destinies of tietss..sisn. -. 4lboay
Journal.

v:sss.sc sW s<-Iiaoo VAts Sirrs.-Our
ceiglîbocîr of Nev- Lotidon arc scakicg vcry cfficient efflorts
ici tise cause of Temperucce. We are inorsisesi tit tiîey
have rccntiy nddcd tvro tiiousann naineç te fiseir iist cf tee-
totailers, acd tisat; anotîser lîigbly important poinît bas lisen
gaiied in cli'ccsicg an agreement amiong agents supplying
iviile slîips, to purcîsase slîip stores exciusiveiy of Choçe
dealers who have abncidoncd tisesale cf ardent spiritç.

An excellent plan fo.r bcneflicg the seamnen of tbat port.
lbas lîcen aciopted Itetnrii shipsa sre met before entering
the lîarbc'ur, by à delegattion froni the societv, tise plecige is
offle.red, foîr tise adoption cf tise sailors, acd efforts are made
ta enlist tiscir Ils.tter feelings to rcsict tise temptastiens that
niacet them tise momenît tisey land. 1. --ives uac pleasure te
record thuse tiîiusgs cf our sicter city.-.Yorwich Courier.

Triirrnsta-cs Susrs.-It ils gencraily lr.vjrn that on all
resseis, issciudiîsg ivlsniicg and c:lis vvssels, siisgou
Temperaisce principles. occ fiftb a art tsf tise vîsole premîum,
paid for Isîsurance is returicc by tise Isîsurance Comrpaciea
in tîis ity a tisecdof tIsevoyage. V,;sire glactito kir.
tîsat somne merchanta- coctribute tise amounst tdans rcceived te
tise cause of seamen, througis tise Amcricac Scamanis Friend
Society ; tîsus tîtice blesissg tisat liardy dlass of men.-Tça
und cofibe shouici be given as a subititute for ardent spirits.
-Aîserican paper.

Judge Story, of the U. S. Supreme Court, recerstly
chargcd a jury, in Boston, te tise eflisot tisat, it iras quite
doubtfui whsctler if tise creir of a vessel iiere disabicci fionm
exertion by isîtesaperacce diîritîg a storrm, tise ucdcrwriter 5
msere responsible for any disasters. Tie siîip is not te bc
decee sen, 1orsiiy.

111.1 1-oxîINss TIHE Parie, GRr;oftv» VI. A DiYJSi-i't
os' FATusrs~it Lrîw- Ho01lae-sS isavissg takzen tise
Total Abstinence P]edge, lias receivesi from Fatiser Ila-
tisei, and sccor3 the Mtedai of the Coark Total Ab.stinensce So-
city.

Tvriius FEvac.-It cacsset bie tee wmdclv knowrn, that
nitrous acid îîossessed tise properfy cf deu.roying tise cent a-
grion cf tise typhus fever, and certainiy of prsiventing itst
qpread. flY tise fsîiiowing simple mcibod tise gas maY be
liroduced at a trifling expenre. Place a little powdercdl
uaItpctre is'. a çaucer, asîd peur on it as inuscls cil cf vitriol ait
viii cuver it ; a eopi.sus discisarge cf sicici gs wili instantiy
takze place, tise quantisy cf wii msty be regulateci by les-
sessing or increzisig the qumuntity of tie matcriails.-Bali-
lsasloc Aporicîltural MvaqaZiusc.


